
Says Woman's Beauty<«&<* -wm-. -tf-w

Health and ». Vigor ..Necessitate
RecrulattOFA ot Organa

of êMfnWË
Skin foods and face creams £äÜ

powders cannot make a «oman beauti¬
ful, because beauty lies deeper than
that-lt depends on health. In most
caseB the basis of hearth and the
cause of sickness, can be traced tr
the action of the bowels
The headache, thé' lassitude, thé sál-.

low skin, and the lusterless eyes are
usually caused by constipation. An
ideal remedy for women, and one that
1B especially suited to their delicate
organisms, is fou».d in l)r. Caldwoll"«
Syrup Pepsin a iulld laxative Com¬
pound, pleasant to tho taste/and freefrom opiates and narcotic drug» of ev¬
ery description. Airs. Oertrude Jor¬
dan, 622 North Liberty St., Jndlan-
apolis , Ind., says:. "If 1B simply line;
I have never been abie to fled any*thing to compare with Br. Caldwell'sSyrup Pr psi H. I started UBing it for
tho baby and now lt ls my family
standby in all cases where a laxative
J B needed."
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pepsin is sold

HHS. OEBTBÜDE JOBDAN

in .drug storeB for fifty cents a bottle;
a trial bottle can be obtained, free of
charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald¬
well, 4M Washing-ton Rt., Montillie,
Illinois.

PARTY FROM HERE GOES
TO CAMP STYX IN FORD

VVU1 Pay Vbit to Boya in Ander¬
son Companies.
_-i

Desiring to obtain a glimpse of thc
Anderson boys who are encamped at
tho Btate's mobilization grounds; al
Styx, and to visit personal frlendi
who are membera of Company Iii
Capt.' Oonsett's Machine Odn com¬
pany.-of .-volunteers iwhlcn left nero
.yesterday morñinfc'.t mûr Anderson
young men left here yeateTrday after¬
noon in a Ford for Camp Moore.
Among those in the party were John
Welborn, .Ben Cromer and Mr. Opt.
The party lett here about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. The young men
left hero'expecting to make the trip
both ways via a Ford.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
AT WILLIAMSON TODAY

Tho Sun day school bf-the Central
Presbyterian church will have a Píe¬
nle today at v/iliiamstbn abd au tha
nitmhorn aire urged to be at thé
church' by ten o'clock.- Cara» will
leave at ten thirty promptly. Every
body ls expected tc bring a well filled
basket. Friend wbo are not mem¬
bers of the Sunday school can get ]
a roiihd trip ticket for 40c.

The ideal salesman ¡a the Want
Ad; direct in method--convinc¬
ing iii argument-and reaching
hundreds of customers in one
day's Vórts.

«W»#*iaira*fifta
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, In establishing Öanlciüg. cöniiectiöns, a business
man looks primarily for two things, viz: Security.,and Service. '\ .,- \ .. ù

This'tank offers absolute security to its deposi¬tors and endeavors at ali times.to tender promptandpolite service to its customers.

Peoples Bank of Anderson

r'':ifff; V'
! 100,000' î^m^'ill*^^^^^ tifetft/ Mancan A
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Pârt of thé. equipment of every ;soMier te á Wrfet^tch.It's à ^réat convenience^ worri- du thé left arm to seè thetimé^

Ingersoll Black Strap. ....- ajte&j?Elgin Nickle Cate Black Stíáp ï.\Ömegä Nickle Casé; Sj&etít» "Slack; Strap^. i ^
...$3.00
. .$10.00

¡J WÈÊ
WatJilHS.Mûlileon.

Tuesday even'.ug tko borne of Mrs.
John C. Watkins, on Calhoun street.
wsB the scene ot a beautifully solemn
ceremony, when hir daughter, Ruth,
ix: carno the brido ot Clyde Shajrp
itaUisoh.
Only the intimate relatives and the

bride's closest friends were present.The" rooms where the ceremony was
performed and where the presents
were on exhibit were artisticallydecorated in schaBta daisies andferns. Preceding the entranco ot tho
wedding party Mrs. Provost and
Messrs. Cauley, and Trlbble afforded
genuine pleasure to the assembling
guests^ by rendering several musical
selections.
Promptly at 8 o'clock, to the Btrains

of Lohengrin's wedding march, the
bridal party entered through the liv¬
ing room and crossed the hall into
the .parlor, where the ceremony was
performed, j First, MISB Helen Wat¬
kins, a younger lister of tho bride,
and Ëofah- i&ttUson, a elater or the
groom, drew ribbons of tulle caughtwith daisies forming'on aisle for thc
wedding party..' Mr. WitherspoonDodge, pastor ot the bride and groom,
next entered and was followed by the
dame of honor, Mrs. A. Carl Lee, of
Charlotte,' a sister of the bride. Then
came.the maid pf honor, MIBS GladysSmith', of Eaaloy. Both the dame and
maid of honor wore ¿imple gowns
of white georgette crepa and taffeta.
Little William Law Watkins carno
next bearing the ring in the heart of
a'lily.. The groom entered next with
bia best man. Marion E. Mattlson.
Little Eva Brock, of dionea Path, pre¬ceded the bride; scattering daises in
her path as she entered on the arni
ot her eldest brother, T. Frank Wat¬
kins. She was lovely ia her fresh,
girlish beauty, made more strikingby. her wedding gown- ot georgette
crepe and tulle, the long train of
crepe over eilyer cloth falling grace¬fully from her shoulders, with her
wedding veil ot tulle gracefullycaught up with orange blossoms.

In a corner mussed With evergreen's
and ferns, the pastor of the young
couple simply and impressively pro¬
nounced them man and wife. After
io coi vi ng the best wishes and con¬
gratulations of those i«:roiiais. the.wedding party and guests were invit¬
ed into the dining room where a de¬
lightful oalsd course with sherbert
was served, lu this room only pink.and green were .used in the decora¬
tions. Pink hydrangeas wero mann¬
ed on the buffets mid mantel. The
bride's table was lovely with its cov¬
er of çljàby; lacb ovetpink, aid a
largo vano of pink gladioli over which
waa a shower ot pink aweet .peassuspended; from tho chandelier. Tall
com por tea of. pink and white minta
marked the corners of thu table.
The bride and groom left at à late

hour for-a Stay tn tho mou nt ai na of
North Carolina.. The bride wore a
suit of blue í aft ctn, wit li accessories
to match. After their return theyÎU! bo at home at the homo ot the
room's parents, Mr. abd Mrs. M.'

M. Mallison, on Society street.'-
"The out-of-town gueatB for the
wedding waré:^ Mrs.. R; F, Smith,and sons,'Frank-H., Lloyd, Hugh and
Ralph, of Eanlry; Mf. abd. Mrs. W.
C. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Tx. lt. Smith
and'Mr. arid Mrs, J. Mi SuUlh. offeaslcy; MJas Volmer Smith.Miss Gladys Smith, Miss Baraámlth, Miss Beryl Martin ot
Eaaley; O.Ura. J. O. Mâtllson, Missesienrol, Mary, Marguerite and Joe
Matasen, of Oklahoma; Mrs. Lila
Agnew and MUs Clara Agnew, of Due
West;; Mr. and Mrs. l>. A. Brock,di Henea Path; Miss liiez Brock,Messrs. Leon attd Carl Brock and
Waa Eva Brock, oî Honei Path; Mr.
and Mrs. Doutait 'and Mr. Joe Dotti-«It bf Bandy Springs; Misses Garrl¿
son of.Sandy Springs: -

;*:Tne fol iow lug youn g ladies served
tho guests in the "dining room : MUs-
és- Eva. Mayfield, Bertha Casein, Hel¬
en Watkins and Sarah Matticon abd
Mrs. Crayton.

Ia Úopit of Mías Watkins.
Another, pretty-social event of the

week waa the Informal inception glv-
.en for Miss Ruth Watkins. Tuesday's
brido, at the. home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Frank .Watkins on North. MeDuffle
street Monday night.
[ .Thé «nesta wer« greeted. at the
loor by., ?the charming.instes» wMed them Into, the dicing . room' at-

j factively decorated with rosew where
.delician nectar waa ser-réd; by .Misa"

3 !etèt.Vwatkin.s. A unique feat,tírs7óí
j ho evening WAS one of the > game»fhlch turfttahed enjoyment; for ";a11ispnelaV^ iho. bride and groom. The
;amo .consisted of advlca given tiffi-
o the brido in a sentence'Vsteg wont*' icglhning with .the letters b-r-i-d-e
md then, to tho groom using the lot-ttraig-T^o-o-m.

j /.Later blithe .'evaking,., a^ dainty

alnlhgmomMMM, button«, thia».
ile and dime.

Jte partr broke up at a late hour. As

ë***^*****************

****** ************£****
pellghtful Party.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Alber¬
ta' monk entertained Informally at a
beautifulvtea for MIBB Ruth Watkins,
one of Anderson's charming June
brides. The tul,le was elaboratelydecorated with sbasta dátales, the
¡..uno colors gold and white, beingcarried out ín thé refreshments
which consisted of a three course
menu. 'Dainty cards with yellow and
whltet baskets of mints marked plac¬
es for the following guests:

Misses - Faith Watkins, Velma
Smith, Gladys Smith, Genevieve
Hunter, Mrs. T. Frank Watkins, Mrs.
A. Carl Leo and Mrs. T. F. Hill.

T. C. Jackson of Iva was a visitor
In the city yesterday.
Mrs. C. I. Dawson, Mrs. Dalsv

Wilson, and Master Edwin Dawson
have gone to Piedmont to spend
several days v/lth Mrs. J. E. Wako-
lUld.

?oi to S'¿á¿riSi¿ Kää3ö Party.Mrs. W. Fl Cox hat gone to Blaca
Mountain, where she has taken a
cc ttage for tho mummer. Mis-- Cox
wiu go up oh Thursday and carry
.vith her as her gues t for a house
p.nty tho /^Bowing young girls'. Miss
t lr.rlco Townsend, Miss Virginia. Oil
ncr, Miss Mab?' Dlllingnham and
M.s-s Jennie Cox ot Belton.

Misses Ella'Stav .n d Oía tTrlbv;.-
leH Monday for n live weeks' visit to
friends in Sumter r.nu Columbia.

Ru bi«rt E. Lee.
There will be a Cail meeting of the]Róbért E. Lee chanter on Fridayafternoon at five o'clock at the

home ot Mrs. J.R. Vi uni iv er. AU]
members are'urged, to be present.
.Mrs. Edith Fort Sullivan, of An¬

derson, wás a recent visitor at the]bix exhibit of Southern Call-)foi nl¡=. products maintained
free to the. public in the' Lo» AngelesChamber bf Corrmarcel She nla:> at¬
tended the lectures, moving picturesand concert tun : are a part of the
dally program. Tho .'exhibit ls tho
largest of any in the country main¬
tained by a commercial organization.
Mrs. Sullivan 'expects to visit the.|Panama-Pac!KOÓ .International Ex
position at San. D'ego, wfcvm will re-
main.open all year.

Pali.n Un Chapter.
The Palmetto- diopter. U. D. C.,jw.il meet on Friday afternoon at five

o'tiook. wUh Mrs. C. M. McClureön Arlington aveuuo At» .nls'la the]regular time for election ot officers,
tho members uro all urged to be]present'.* ,: T '.' . '. ';

Cateechee Chapter.
The regular monthly meeting of jCa toe che o chapter was held on Mon¬

day afternoon willi hiTs. William
Laughlin on North Main street. It
was principally a business meeting,
and the election oí offices Occupiedthe greater'part'bf tho timo. Mrs,

B. Vandlyer who has served the,]chapter so efficiently as'Regent, was!
c-elected with the following eompe

tent corp" of assistants. Mrs. John]ulllvan, first vice regent, Mrs. T.
5. Howard, second vice regeut; vMrs¿jcorresponding secretary; Mrs. W.

Gason, recording secretary; Mrs.
Prue Ligon treasurer; Mrs, W. fit*-
Nardin, historian, and Mrs. Phelps
SaBseen, registrar. The only ciher
tmatness tor thà afternoon waa the
malilng of plans, for an 'elaborate en-
toi ta binent., about September .'.lit,]which-will be In. the form of tableaux
representing tho moat famous pic¬tures In tho world This will, be
moat, original and delightful affair,
and ono that, will' bo educational Sn
Its effects, and the ladles In chargewill malte every effort to maka one
Of the most- successful entertain¬
menta "ever given:' here.
The gracious ¿h'oBtess "then Invited

her. -guest In tho yard, where chairs
and benches wpjanumberless pillowhad been arranged on the lawn, andí dainty "al fresco" menu was serv¬
ed;

Misa Mary Snow and Mr. Bucker
Hailey, of Hartwell, Ga^, are visiting[friends in tho eily. .

*

f$tf|sB~ El brahe th .?' Bob ortson has re¬
turned to Andersen- after a visit ofSeveral weeks sunórtfi relatives Wt-La-
Grange, 0á4^á®^M^^w«-

Hrs WöÄlon Fédération
Pléa ta governors,

WOULD SAFEGUARD LÉS,
President WiIcon to Bo Áakod to
Designate Oct. 9 aa Fir« Prevention
Doy, to Ba Observe! by All Cities of
tho Nation-Casualties of Formar
Year«;

A special meeting of thè national
Ore prevention committee ot tho SafetyPirst Fed-u-ntlon ot America was' held
at' the City club in New York for tut«
purpose of discussing the forthcoming
eelvibration of independence day nud
a proposal to request Vreetdent Wilson
io designate Oct, ft tito Rnnlve^ory cf
the great chicago fire, as national fire
prevent lo.n day.Ex-Dón'uty Chief William Guetln of
the New York fire department presid¬ed. Mr. Oucrin nnuouueed thut the
nation wide movement to ¡mil; o the
coming Fourth the safest in the bis-
tory of the country was in full swlugand that in all states governors andother officials were doing everythingpossible to,assist.'tho committee In itscampaign, derwin r. Kingsley, presi¬dent of.thé National federation, bo an¬
nounced,, had in ailed to the governorsof the .various ¿totes a letter.In which
ho said:? :
MS/; I pincel .bqfere you aha ask you torurthor a plan under which Independenceday may to celebrated thia year In a

ta ne r anti theroforo safer manner thanhas'¡been Ino custom heretofore? Theptah lu Offered for tho purpose of dimin¬ishing tho usual heavy tot: of young lives,to Iestipa Injuries to petrona and to de-
crcaiou t!io attendant destruction of prop*cr ty by Ore. For tho Íurthcranco of such
a plan tho Safety First federation be*ilovco it la Justified in asking your heartyco-operation.
On behalf ot th» fe' nUon. I urge youto Issue a prociamatl^i to tho peoplo of

your commonwealth collins upon tho cit-Uoiia generally to do their part and to aidpubllo offlclalB In enforcing the local res*ulattona It ia BugBcated that you par¬ticularly i address yourself to thoso Inchargé ot public schools and charco thalEultabio Instructions aa to the danserauttendinrr tho use cf fireworks, flreoracfc*
eta and other explosive a be given to tbachildren.
Tho following" Jnt'tructlonn may. Withpropriety be elven to' public o ra cia o whobavo under their jurisdiction the retraía*tiona'br the cue et fireworks and explo¬sive*. .First.-That they leeue no permita Coitho salo at rciail of fireworks or explo¬itive* except paper caps.j Second--That they Issiio no permits folthe talo of fireworks ct wholesale* excepttor deliveries'outside the jurisdiction olm*.officer Issuing'the permit. - /?'..'...:.ralrd.-That for.teh dayoiprior to July4 they selie all fireworks kept or storedwithout a permit and destroy the »ame.*

Fcurth.-Tiiat they Start at aneo a cam¬paign pf publicity, to be continued Untiljuly. C espeolaUy uslna\ editorials on thaevening of July 9 arti rnornlnff of July .4.t Fifth.-That they obto lb, a supply oftetanus antitoxin for instant use as a pre¬ventative ct lockjaw la canta of injury.In tho course of a talk, to tbs mem¬
bers of the committee Mr.. GnerTh cited
tho l'\>urUi of dudy casualty lignum for
the past thirteen years, statiítica, beíldtedoütiíwiuícb pixjvothatth'e.movo-
lent Iii bebaijfvpf sore celebrations of

; .Î4î»oy is making greatheádli^V^Tho figures show that in thethirteen year« ¡covered bjr the report1,602 -pe&eW lust their llVes and 42.-
lSp ^we/Uwi^Mtd; in Fourth of Jaiycelebrations/;^*most cases .the death
ôr injury Ikdiñí duo to tho -careless
bandung bf fire.' .

Tho Ktntis.icf; cited by Mr. G ut-¡in
were ai follows: v?i><tear. Killed. Injured. Total.
1W.................. 4660 3.ÖS3 4.4*3MM.;;.... 183 8.688 4.1«l«S5........;.. JO 4,484 6.1T6taCa...;..,. 153 13,505 6.«¡tOpTí,:..,..;.'.,i...;í m 4,549, 4.411,i«4t.:........."..».. in, .?> Moe ».qa1,103...... »5 £.092CSC?tSJO.121 fc732 Z,mi«i............ 67 *

um- I,«»tua.. «i sn i esttsîi.;... si 1,131 1,10Ifil4-.,. 43 1.ÍW 3,600«us;;;.
,
a) 1.1»$

'? Mr. Kingsley will shortly appoint o
-Committee to confer with rTealdentWilson on the ptopsml to make Oetv.g
a national Öro prevention day.

The NaiionaKJuard
w-v/ '*>Jfttr i^JT - j", -. ._..^atsasaesÄBsaaMP^uaeia^
Piriltty aoft^or ali day liikíá' though'the
Pretty new to ¿vu:'.ft un* bacon «nà-'è totaltack o' pie;
They will .do e. lot tf marchin* 'fore the*

Got the, Ai iny ewlnfj,

WKàféal.ïmd o', thom down yonaer ain't

Svlri* "îui)t .thà_jiàm6l r

Sm*'-they're' Rotar*--'vfa&'ml^^
ejftotbor tero*

f -'tí; ti,pt
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JUST ARRIVED

' All large cities get $10.00 for
tlieBe boote but our price, it
only'

$6.00
White canvas Lacs Bootu,

with white Ivory soles and
heels at only

$400
Low heel white canvas sport

Boots with whits seles' 'and
heels at

$3.00

THOM PS mmm.
The One Price Shoe Store Wc Sell For Cash Only

Tr? BE ?wi

HAS NEW CHINESE ALPHABET fm&ÉM^f^^^ 1
Dr. Lam Hopes to Rtvoiutionixs Hit j .-. 1y Country's Written Language .-_.?.??:'! }r^¿p==} xaStí 'IDr, T. r. Lain, a distinguished Chi- I-, ^fiWfnj Hffv4ese scholar, left San Francisco for ^ \\. \T yvwflfiw g Igillon, where he will offer his Tetlow <-~JL~_JI V>. I J^Mlil.éobntryuieh an' I alphabet which If ' ^' rl VriinjS~=ag^^H'adopted, be said, would revolutioniseibo written lun^ungo of China,. .ifäffSSSl/ AftirifMAJB'f..After laboring, for six years while ?y""'W9iW.-.ffw";<...occupying the cbair of associate profes- #>»s» BCÉÉBÍ'ÉfB Äf*£»**ähot of oriental longnegës abd literature awr r**MmU* **cssw
ïn tho University of London Dr. Lam TrflP vvntwltv nt HftwVn 1fins' completed an alphabet of fifty-six nae capacity Ol Be>en I.
Characters. in addition to the new al. passengers. ' High grado «flpbobct, Dr. Lam has devised a tele- .^^4_. i -vr^"*ferapbic codo of dots and dashes to bo material. NeAtappearance., ,used in couuectiqp therewith. His nys. Reanonabic prices. WC alsotcm^he aald, had bècn proved practical ..'ti * j* .'In 1 test given in the Chinese sehdois. Biak© COmttWClal OCKließ
Ie waa led to^evls* tho alphabet, bo I aD(j jitnevB to fit any make! ?mid, because China's present written E .7 " ... . v; ^ .language was so cumbersome that It I COT. WriteIoriUUBtratlOnBwöriä? * llttndlcop ^ a fnst móvÜ3* I and prices.

.\fy..t ."..*. '.ía¿ "4, I iTie ¡Rock HuiBug^ '?'Düllos bf Vlèè>T»ldint. I n^liúffl fl ^; '
The duties of tbs vl<*.pre1sldent or I * KOCK' rilli, ^. lb.

tho United States were deflucd by an f 1 numtiiilWiii^ii njn'il»Iwgaááii^italian before Li naturalization court in .lil'l'.'iy^:^^.....AJ1"'J*M'IFairmount, Wi Va., aa "washing win- Lana Od Butter Milk oaa&-èows and sweeping out the Whito 3 cakes for 2Sc', Jo^gen'à Vio?.Öouse." With thirteen other applicant* Jet Glycerine Soap; 3 for 25c¿he was made a citizen cf the Unito# Str^/tey./andv-. yan^^éf«ani;V
Iifiiiiiik^

lhere never ha« heeti such a season for..-white, and to get Ute
gooda-¡sad the peêpfe?^t--^ut*\be*R, .abd^frycVy«girifblem. WoVa managed to keep 'em corning,^! along»hovsavcr, and cn t&o&S&y. received n pretly shipment oí the

iii'.following combarse ; ^
v

> - WomenVs White Canvas Colonial PUmps;, ^ith^uc?cl^to,..;--»=.white rubber soles and heels, sizes 2 1-2 io 7,1«* "fl . «¡¿A l
Veranda Pumps, White Cányas-í-áH whiteywhite with.J

;?: Mà'èk'ltr^||;aír^t^^bé'l*aír v-:* - '. ? *.'...:. >. A»V;..;?;..;']íí^- Whító F'bjílih frumps, ; wh)t¿}vory ?
erén'lvouic;JièelW äz&sMö

îf tadtés*%^ Ir^^j^ïn^ï^iS^|ir^n^¿vw^fec


